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Medica?Education Seliees -L*ablisbment-Recruitnent to the post of Assistant hofessor in ENT -

Dr.Ameer
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1.

Bav

ders issued.

from the $ecretary, Karala Public Service

)

G.O. (MS) No. 1 5/201 llF&ARD dated 06:C620 i i
G.O.
No.202011/P&ARD dated 30.620i I

3.

Dr.Ameer Bavae.L.B a carrdidate advhed by the Kerala Public Seniice Commission in their
letter cited for the post of Assistant ProfesEor in ENT is tenporaily appointed ig the Governmeut
U94!eI Cgltege, Kaprgode, under Rrle 9(4 (r) of KS&SSE as Assistant Pbofessor in ENT in the
scale of Rs.i5600-39100/- subject to the conditioa that his &pointorent shdl be terrainated without
notice. if Qe appointin$ authcrity is not sdisfied of his coriduct and antecedeirts crn subsegrent
verifieation and that he shall be eligible for appointuent in rogula serrvice ia aecordance with tbe rules
only if. hii character and antecedents are found satisfrctary on such subseguent veri5cafion. 'Ihe
appoinhnent is,also subject to Rule 3(c) of the General Rulei of KS&SSR of 1958: He is therefore"
Cirected to reporl for'duty'before ths Principal, Gsvernment Medical Coll"ege,-Kazargod€, with the
docurnents in originai to prove qualificetioug age, Ncn Creamy Layer certificate and with a certificase of
"Medjcd Fitness obtained fron a Medical OfficEr. aot belox'the tank of a Civil Surgeon Gl.I wftrci is
afrx:d ,tith the tlnmb impression otthe candidste andwitlt Qphongraph af the candidae dqly Atated
h t the Medical.Offiper, within fifieen (15) days lrom tjw dote of receipt of this,ordu, fajtine which his
eppointnent order shall stand sanoelled. Correction 'of date of birth if arry needed shall ,rtl'* rnade within 5
years ofenby in service.

He is also directedto produce the priscnbed hoforma, a copy of c/tich may be obtained from

the Hncipal duly tilld up,before he actually joins dtrq'. Applioation for conaection of date of
needed.sbould.be submitted:t'ithin 5 years of entry in
Sd/-
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Ilr.Aneev Bavae-LlB, Arcadia, KakkakunnuJ.O, Koltram, -Pitr 690522
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'1. The Superinteudeiri qVc;, Goverauent Medic&l College, Xazargod
{with the'identity
card of the candidate) The Principal shoulci veri$ and ens$re the identify of the candidAe
before he is actuaily perniitted to join.duty and to r€port the date ofjcining to (1) the Kerala
Public Service Commission, to (2) the Accomtant General and to (3) thir directorate without
fail.in due coulls€. The original Non Creamy Lay'er certifioate sLould be verifred befor* he
joins duty. Ttre hincipl should veri$r the character and antecedents through tbE Police
Deparlnent after jcining <luty of the candidate in the proscribed forrr and take appropriate
action, if necessary, Also neces.cary actiou may &,taken by the Principal, as orderert in
e, regerding Sre appcintraent througb PSC @ule l0
(b)
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Name of
Bashcer Kutty.l

Date or birth

Whether opin cornpetifion
turn or ressff*iion tura

Qualificaiion.
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